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North canaan elementary school canaan ct

Write a school review of North Canaan Elementary School Tell people what you like or don't like about North Canaan Elementary School... North Canan Primary School Review Learn more about how to participate in Homes for Rent and Sale near this school This school is rated about the
average quality of the school compared to other schools in Connecticut. Students here are doing about the average year-year academic improvement, and students perform about the average on state tests. Students at this school are making average academic progress, given where they
were last year, compared to similar students in the state. Parental advice The test scores at this school are about the same as the state average, though still below the most efficient schools in the state. Because test scores in some states are so low, many students in this school cannot
perform at the class level. Parental advice Have you noticed something missing or confusing? Wednesday Thanks for submitting the rating for ! Please check your inbox for instructions on how to approve your review. 90 Pease Street P.O. Box 758 Canaan, CT 06018 Phone: (860) 824-
5149 School site: North Kanan Elementary School The city of North Kanan, located at the intersections of Route 44 and Route 7, covers 19.5 square miles. The population is estimated at 3,366. Founded in 1858, when it separated from the city of Canada (Falls Village), Northern Canada is
governed by the Finance Council, the Board of Selectors and the City Assembly. The main industries are agriculture, the production of medical instruments, lime stone products and electronic components, as well as sand and stone mining. Geer Corporation is a large nursing facility that
provides care and an independent life and includes the YMCA Pool and Fitness Center. Historically interesting is the section of Vanaan Railway Station, where the East-West route from Hartford, Connecticut, to New York State crossed the North-South line from Danbury, Connecticut, to
Pittsfield, Massachusetts. Completed in 1870, it was the oldest train station in continuous service in the United States. In November 2001, the railway station was almost completely destroyed by fire. Recovery is currently planned. In addition, hiking, swimming, fishing and winter sports are
just some of the holiday options available to residents and visitors alike.
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